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FURST SENTENCED TO HANG ,

The Murderer of Carlos Pulsifer Refused a
How Trial.

IDENTITY OF THE ALLIANCE SDIOIDE-

.I'lic

.

YOIIIIKMan Well Known In-

Kpimicy OriiMliiiil to Dentil Under
Jfor.seOllinrCVH About

, till! HllllC.

exT , Nob. , .April 11. [Special to Tun
JJiTho: : ] nrKUtnunta oti the petition for n-

neivtrliil for Clirlstlnn Furst , convlctnd of
murder In the first degree for the killing of
Carlos Pnlslfer , wcro heard by Judge Mur-
phall

-

tills afternoon tit n short special term of
the district court. The motion for anew
trial tt'iw overruled and the prisoner was
sentenced to bo hanged on the 'iltu day of
.Inly. The caw will undoubtedly bo appealed
to the supreme court.

The Alliance Suicide Identified.IC-
nAiisKv.

.
. Nob. , April 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Dun. ] Unifies IJurtt , the young
man who roimnitted suirido at Alliance last
Saturday , Is well known In this cltj' , having
bean In the employ of n veterinary surgeon
hero Hlnco last miniinor. On last Wednesday
ho hired a horse from one of the livery stables
here , Haying ho wanted to go to Stanley , six-
teen

¬

miles northwest. The horse was found
at Uroki'ii How today by the owner. Young
limit was not n bad young man , but , Hko
many others , ho hud a desire to bo a genuine
cowboy , his mind ran entirety In that di-

rection.
¬

. The cause of bis suicide has not
been ascertained. The manner of his keep ¬

ing the hired horse and leaving It cannot bo
explained-

.CrtiMlicd

.

to Dentil Umlera HOIHO.-
HASTI.NW

.
, Neb. , April II. [ Special Tclo-

. gram to Tin : Ilcis.1) ) The intelligence and
particulars of the singular death of Grant
1'owell , living four miles northeast of Hust-
ings

¬

, In tills county , reached this city this
evening. Young Powell was engaged in
seeding a Held of wheat , using n broadcast
seeder. Ho bad completed the Held with the
exception of two or three rows. The field
was enclosed with a barbed wire fence and
ho hud been in the habit of using n red ban-
dana

¬

handkerchief , which he tied to the wire
for u marker , changing it every round. At
this particular round ho had turned the
horses down the Held and had gone buck to
change the marker , when from some un-
known

¬

cause the horse became frightened and
started to run. I'owclf win after them and
grasped the ii'-ur' horse by the bit , when both
horses surged to tho. right , the off horse
striking the barb wire fence. The gores from
the barb's either maddened or frightened
the horses so that lie lunged clear over the
near horse and fell on top of 1'owcll , crush-
ing

¬

him so badly that death was almost In-

stimteous.
-

.

A Sensational Damage Knit.-
HASTINOS

.

, Neb. , April M. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HII: : . ] A .sensational damage
suit was filed in the district court lute lust
evening by James B. Filbert , attorney , and
editor and publisher of the Kenesaw Tribune
this county , who asks damages for $10,000
against Kll N. Crane , a loading merchant of-
Kencsaw and n prominent republican poli-
tician

¬

of the Second congressional district ,
for alienating the affections of Gilbert's wife.
Filbert was seen by your correspondent after
the filing of the papers tonight and pressed
for an explanation. IIo said : "Saturday
morning Crane offered mo tickets to see Clara
Louise Kellogg at Hastings , saying ho could
not go. 1 accepted them and my suspicions
were aroused that there was conspiracy to
got mo away from home. I can't tell what
prompted mo to suspect , anything wrong , hut
instead of going to Hastings I secreted mv-
Kolf

-
- in a lumber yard near the depot till da'rlc ,
when I slipped around to my homo , and , to-
my utter astonishlne nt , I saw my wife com ¬

fortably sitting on Crane's lap. I hastened
nway mid got several witnesses. Upon our
return to the house the couple had
retired to my wife's bedroom. The
doors were tried and found locked. Oflleers
were called and Crane was arrested on tbo-
spot. . Aly wife has confessed and claims that
Ui-auo llrst seduced her and accomplished her
ruin In the fall of 1SST. I blamed my wife , as
who had been treating mo coolly of late , but
had 1 known that it was a case of seduction I
would have shot the libertine like a dog. "
C'r.ilio secured bail and lias skipped for parts
unknown. Filbert says the fact has developed
that Crane has repeatedly attempted the
seduction of several married ladies in that
town. The aimir lias ere.itcd unite u breeze
and the town is all torn up-

.A

.

Faro Itunkci- SIclps.P-
i.ATT.s.MorTir

.

, Neb. , April II. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Uii.l: : Harry Tnito , head-
waiter at the Hotel Itiloy , has departed for
parts unknown , taking with him about $150-
of Ids friends' money Yesterday some local
sports were enjoying u quiet game of faro and
ho agreed to net as banker , and when chips
to the amount of about § 150 were issued ho
asked to bo excused , saying ho was thirsty
mid wanted to get a bottle of beer. IIo was
quite a while doing so , and his absence was
noticed , but nothing was thought of it , as it
is very hard to got liquor of any kind on
bunduy , and in about an hour a messenger
was sent to find him , but ho was unable to
do so. Later it was learned that ho boarded
an Omaha-bound train midword was sent tlio
police to bo on the lookout for him , but as yet
nothing has been heard from him. IIo is
safe , because the players are all well known
in this city and would rather lose the money
than bo arraigned for gambling ,

Xon-1'arlisiin Prolilldtlonims.FU-
KMOXT

.

, Neb. , April 1 ( . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HIM : . ] The non-partisan pro-
hlbltlonists

-
of Dodge county held u conven-

tion
¬

at the temple of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union In this city today and or-
ganized

¬

for work in behalf of the prohibitory
amendment during the coming campaign ,
There were present about sixty persons , nil
republicans. A constitution was adopted ,
which provides among other things that theIfUguo shall have authority to organize aux ¬
iliary IOIIKUCS in every township and ward inthe county. The following officers wcro
elected : President , I. , . II. lingers ; llrst vlro
president , .! . W. Stevenson , North Bend ;
hccond vlco president , Kov. O. ICgglcston ,
HOOIH.T ; third i'lco president , C. George
Bowlus ; fourth vlco president , K. M. Tar-
boll , secretary , G. W. 1) . Hoynolds ; treas-
urer

¬

, W. 1C. Smalls. A campaign fuudofSiiO
was raised in a few minutes , liov. Bettls ,
who | s working in the county , reported theorganization of seven iiuxlliary leagues.

Two-
Fiir.uiiNT , Neb. , April U.Special to Tun-

Bncl Saturday afternoon tlio fnrmhouso on
the Kd Fuller farm , about six miles east of
Fremont , euugbu tire , it is thought from the
smokehouse , and was entirely destroyed withIts contents , the loss being about 1000. Itwas occupied by u Mr. Dlnckswcot Mrs.
Blackswci't was eonllned to her bed with an
infant only two days' old , She was safclv
removed , but with very great danger.

NKUIUSIU Cm , Neb. , April 11. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BiK.Tlio: ] farmhouse of
Joseph Sheer , south of this city , Just occupied
this morning by I, . Can-oil , burned to the
.urouml this afternoon , together with tlio
luttor's household 'goods. J oss $ 1,000-

.A

.

MiiNonla School of Instruction.O-
uxiiVA

.
, Nob. , April 11. [Special to Tin :

BKITho: ] Masonic fraternity have n big
blow-out here , April 14 , in and 10. Grand
Custodian Gclotto Is holding t school of in-

stmction
-

, in which nil the lodges In this
county meet for Instructions. .ToUn J. Mer-
cer

¬

is expected to bo hero. Hon. J. Jensen
will take the third degree April 111 , and
big banquet will bo given to visitors. The
meeting promises to bo u big affair. The
Masons are fitting up an elegant lodge room
in the Citizen1 bank , a now three-story
brick ,

Tnkuii I'Yoni Jnll to Marry.n-
FiiKMOXT

.

, Neb , , April 14. [ Special to
Tin : Bun. ] About ten days ago something of-

a sensation was created In police circles by

the tla'airtstnnccs of the arrest of a worthless
fellow named Hal Lincoln. Lincoln had been
paying his respects to.tho sevontccn-year-old
daughter of Expressman Hlchards. The lat-
ter

¬

was opposed to having Lincoln around his
house , but when ho objected Lincoln Incited
n riot , with the girl Mlnnlo and the mother
on his side. Finally , to put an end to the
disgraceful Hccnes , Utchnrds had Lincoln
arrested. IIo was fined $100 and ordered
committed until paid. The girl , who was in
police court when her lover was sentenced ,
fell UIKJII his neck and wept while the gorge
rose in the fi | cctators. Lincoln has been
nistleatlng In Jail since that event and yes-
terday

¬

ho was granted the pleasing diversion
of being taken out of bis cell to the office of
Justice Huff , where ho met his inamorata ,
mid the Uvo wcro made one , when the bride-
groom

¬

was escorted buck to Jail to servo out
the remainder of his sentence and the llrst of-
bis honeymoon together.-

To

.

Knuour.'iKR Sugar Hoot , KMMIII| | ; .

FiinsioNT , Neb. , April 14. [Special to Tun-
Bin.: . ] The directors of the Dodge County
Agricultural society In .session Saturday
recognized the increasing interest in the cul-

ture
¬

of sugar beets by passing the following
resolution :

Hciolvi'd , That for the purpose of develop *

Ing the brct Htisiir Industry In Nrln-ask.i and
Dodgu county , that wo as a society rcprcMM-
itIir'llHMiirleiilttinil

-
Intorr'aUnf the conntv ,

olTcr as special premium * for bt'i'ts rjil-otl In-

Dodftc. . Saumk'rs nr Washington counties , the
sum of $10 for llrst premium and ? * for second
liii'iiiliiin , the fintintlty shown to be not less
than twi'iiiy-IIvo bet'lc.-

A
.

resolution was also passed appropriating
$100 to lie divided Into three prizes for the
Iwst displays of agricultural products made
by granges or alliances.

A Clinnge In Deputy Hlicrlfl'd.-
AruoiiA

.

, Neb. , April II. jSpeclul Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] Deputy Sheriff I. O-

.Whitcsltles
.

was removed today and Bud
Likes appointed as his successor. George
TcrpUcr , a young man of this city , charges
that upon returning from church Sunday
night ho discovered some ono stealing his
coal ami that upon coming up with him found
that it Wits Whitesido and compelled him to
return a sack of coal which ho was carrying
off. Sheriff Fall investigated the affair to-
day

¬

and tlio above change in deputies was
the result. Further developments are ex ¬

pected.-

A

.

Publishing Company Incorporated.B-
KATIIICI

.
: , Nob. , April 14. [S [ eclul Tel-

cgrum
-

to Tin : Bm : . ] Articles of incorixmi-
lion were Hied today with the county clerk
for the Democrat Printing company. Tl o in-

corporators
-

are George I' . Marvin , Carson V.
Cole and Frank Wilson. The capital stock is

10,000 and the company is authorized to-

logln business when 'JO percent of the capital
stock is paid-in. Tlio paper will continue to
advocate the principles of.simon pure democ-
racy

¬

under the editorial .management of Mr.-
Marvin.

.
. .

.Hound Over Tor itnr lary. ft-

CKXTIIAI , CITV , Neb. , April 14. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bm : . ] The two men brought
from Omaha charged with burglarizing Me-

Kinsley
-

& Palmer's clothing store were to-

day
¬

bound over to the district court by Judge
Tressler , and in default of ?ril ( bail each wcro
remanded to Jail. Last night C. Hoffman's
and A..I. Bowies' stable * were burglarized.
Two sots of harness were taken from the
former and one from the latter.-

AIiiNM'orth

.

to Have Waterworks.-
Bnunici

.
: , Neb. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIIJ Bni : . ] The Alnsworth water
bonds wcro sold today at 1 per cent premium.
Bids have been culled for and by the middle
of the summer Ainswortli will have a first
class system of waterworks , with stiind-
pipe and n capacity of 400,000 gallons per day.
Another school building will bo erected In
the near future and many other improve-
ments

¬

will bo made.

Uncovered Ills Hides.H-

RATRICI
.

: , Neb. , April 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIR.: ] A Mr. Cook , a butcher
frojn Stilton , Neb. , is in the city today to
identify tlio wagon load of hides recently re-

covered
¬

from thiovps In this city. Mr. Cook
saw in the-paperp-lhat the hides wore .stolen
and presuming- they were his missinir prop-
erty

¬

came down today and recovered them-
.Ther

.

were stolen from him March " ( .

Wants a Divorce from a Convict.H-
ASTIXUS

.

, Ts'ob. , April 14. [ Special Tolo-
grum

-
to Tin : Bm : . ] Emma A. Kankin filed a

petition for divorce this afternoon in the
district court. Plaintiff prays for a divorce
on the ground that bet husband , Charles H-

.Itaukin
.

, was sent to'lnc penitentiary for six
years for shooting with intent to kill. Kan-
kin was convicted at Kearney.

Struck by a PassoiiK'-r Train.I-
SL.OCD

.

, Neb. , April 14. [Special
Telegram to Tun BKI ; . ] An east-hound pas-
senger

¬

train struck a wagon containing James
Manka , wife and child , smashing the wagon
and fatally injuring Mrs. Manka. Mr-
.Manka

.
and the child escaped with slight

bruises. No fault of the train men-

.A

.

Court Session I'oslponed.N-
OWOLIC.

.
. Nob. , April 11 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] It was learned at a
late hour tills evening that tlio United States
district court , which was to have convened
hero today , would have no session , owing to
the unavoidable absence in Mexico of Judge
Dundy , who would have presided ,

On a Tour of Inspection.B-
RATIIICR

.

, Neb. , April 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin: BKK. ] It. H. Cable , president ,

and A. M. Lowe , general attorney of tlio
Hock Island , wore in the oily today on a tour
of inspection over that lino. The party de-
parted

¬

for Lincoln this morning In their
special car over the Union Pacific.

Nelir.'iHkn Knights Templar.I-
lASTixns

.

, Neb. , April 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] The grand coinmandcry-
of Knights Templar of Nebraska will as-
semble

¬

in Masonic temple in this city tomor-
row

¬

evening at 5 o'clock. Uoprcsontatives to-
tlio number of thirty are on the ground. It
will be purely a business meeting ,

Social Session of Hastings Klks.I-
lASTixnfl

.
, Nob. , April jf. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bnc. j The flrst social session
of the Elks , held this evening at tlio Bost-
wlck

-
liotel , was tlio most elaborate reception

and banquet held in Hastings for some time ,
150 guests belng'present.

Heavy Crops Assured.V-
uiiANflo

.
, Neb. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

Jto Tun BKIJ. ] Very heavy rains have
swept over this country in tlio last thirty-
six hours. The wheat and small grain is hi
line condition and a heavy crop is almost cer¬

tain. _
District Court nt Nebraska City.-

NumivsuA
.

Cirv , Nob. , April 14.- [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hr.n. ] District court com-
menced

¬

hero this afternoon with Judge Chap ¬

man presiding. It will bo a short session , us
few cases are on the docket.-

t
.

Snow nt. Sidney.-
Sinxiir

.
, Nob. , April 14. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : linn. ] A heavy fall of snow begun
hero last night and continued all morning.
Farmers jubilant and merchants tire
greatly encouraged.

Incendiary l 'lro at Beatrice.B-
IUTIIICE

.
, Neb. , April 11. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BUB. ] The meat market of
Frank Grubot , pn Sixth and Ames streets ,
was gutted by an incendiary lire early yester ¬

day morning. Loss , tiV ) ; insured.

Know | n Manner County ,

n.uiiHniiu ) , Neb. , April 1U. [Special to-

Tun BKB.J A six hours' ruin followed by n
two Inch full of wet snow , extending over
Banner county , is tlio event of today. Farm-
ers

¬

are Jubilant.

Indian VprlHliiK Threatened.
WASHINGTON , April U. The commissioner

of Indian affair * has received a telegram from
the Indian agent asking for troops to suppress
a threatened uprising of Indians on theTouguo Uiver reservation In Montana-

.Iloiul

.

Olt'oHngs.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.
, April M. ( Special Telegram

DROPPED ANOTHER
'

GAME ,

The Local Team's' .Dolors Again Trailing
in the Dust ,

IT'TAS A TEN INNING'CONTEST. .

Stupid Itasc lliimiliiK TnriiH AVlint
Should Have Boon a Victory

Into ait Ignomlulou * D-
eItat

-

Other Sports.

Omaha is Indeed In'tongh luck.
Yesterday afternoon she met Sioux City

for the second time this season , and ngaln
wore her colors trailed in the dust. It would
bo hard to say Just where the. fault lay, but
stupid base running comes in for a good
measure of blame ,

The now pitcher , Summers , was In the box
for Omaha , and he acquitted hlirtsoff fairly
well. Hobos plenty of-speed nnd with a lit-
tle

¬

more oxiwrienco might make a useful
man , but it isn't the writer's province to tmss
Judgment on phenoms after witnessing them
perform but n single time.-

A
.

little npiKirtuiu ; hitting would have saved
the game , but the homo team was unequal to
the task.

Instead of a defeat it should have been n
victory bv, a score of ono to nothing.

The saino teams play again this afternoon.
The score :

OMAHA.
* All. II. Ill , Sll. 811. PO. A. II.

Straii'ii.rf r. u 1 (I 0 1 1 0-

Cleveland. . lib J 0 0 0 I ) 2 -0
Ktsarns , 21) 4 0 0 0 1 1 1 I
Hint's of. '. I 0 '_' l) 0 n 0 0
Andrews , II ) fl t I! 0 0 ft 1 0-

WuMi , ss I II 1 [) U 0 0
Canavan , If 4
Tlmyc-r. e I 0 0 0 0 B 0 0
Slimmer , p 4 0 , 0 0 0 I 5 0

Totals lit 1 fi 0 1 !H Itt 2
SIOUX CITV.-

All.

.

. II. 111. Sll. fill. I'O. A. i :
Cllne. rf 4
Oil-mi.It 4 000 '

. 0 0
lvappcll.21) 4 0 1 0 0 i 1 1

I'owull , Hi 4 I ) U 0 0 III 2 0
llrosimn , Sll 4 . 'I ) 0 (J 0 4 :i U

llanralian. ss 4 1 2 0 0 ( I 2 0
Oeiilns , of t 0 1' 0 ' (I II 0 0
Di'VlIn , p 4 0 0 ) 0 0 II 0
lllaek. p 2 0 1 0 0 0 I ! 2
Murphy , e 2 0 0 0 0 r :i l

Totals :B 2 T 0 .2 IW SI 4-

IIV INNINCS
Omaha n 0 u 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
Slotl.V City I 1-2

HU.MMAII-
V.Knns

.

earned Omaha 1. Two-liiiMo hit An ¬

drews. I'liriMi-bnsn lilts Knpnull1Strauss I.
Doiililoiind trlplii pltiysUnialin1. . Hastis'on
called hulls lly Dovltii S'liv HIuek5. liases
front being hit by pltclitMl''UriN; ] ! V Soiiimt'rs
I. Struck out lly HfiminoN.'l. by KoVlln : i , by
lllnokL' . I'jisxiMl balls ThayiMf. . Mnrjiliv i.
Tlinuof Kame 1 hour , 43 iniiiiitetv Umpire
Aiuly Cnslck. '

The ( Jana ; To-tiTiy. '

Below will bo found the .batting- order of
the Omahns and Sioux Citys for their ffhal
exhibition game this afternoons .

Omaha Straus , rf ; Cleveland , JJd : Kearns ,
2b ; Hines , in ; Andrews . Ib ; Widsli , ss ;
Canavan , if ; Willis , Bays or Fanning , p ;
Urquhart or Mor.m , c.

Sioux City-Cline. rf ; Glenn , If ; ICupplo ,
lib ; Powell. Ib ; Brosnan , 2b ; Genius , in ;
Cressloy or Murphy , c ; Burdlck or. Selbel , p.

Cleveland H , Ic atoliics < .
TIES MOIXIS: , In. , April M. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKU. ] The Clevclauds mot tlie
Dos Mollies team this afternoon and took
them into cunip by a small majority. Lincoln
pitched a fairly good game for the visitors
ami Koach for DCS Moines , though ho was hit
freely in tlio llrst two innings. Vouch und
Cody , now with Cleveland , received a warm
welcome to Dos Moines , both having belonged
to the homo team formerly. The score :

DCS Mohifs 0 U 1 i l 1 0 0 J a
ciisvuiiimi , a t ( ( 6. p n o : t s

Base hits Dos Moines ( 10.
Errors DCS Moines rvClevtilaiMU Batteries

Koach and Traflloy , Lincoln and Cjpily.
' 'Umpire Hurt. -

ChluitKuI , KansiiH City .
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 14Speciil[ ! Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BII: : . ] Umpire MuDerjnott was
plainly.dctcrinined that old man Anson and
his colts should not lose the'seeoml game to
Kansas City today , and in the seventh inning ,

when the score was I ! to 2 in favor of the
homo nine , his opportunity cume. ' Cooney
knocked a long lly to left Held , which the
wind carried just over the IViuI line. ' ilcDer-
mott

-

, however, called It fair and Cooney was
left on third. Wilmot followed .with'A long
triple to i-ight center and the score wits tied-
.Anson

.

gathered himself up for it mighty
struggle and sueeeded in wimiiug the gunib-
in tbo tenth inning , Wilmot making n single ,

Anson being-given a lift own fumble by Xlm-
nier

-

, und Wilmot ho third bag oa the sumo
play , and Andrews drove Wilmont home by a-

sacrillco lly to loft Held. Wilnmt's batting ,
the base running of Andrews nnd the Jlejding-
of Cooney and Kittredge w.oro' ,

( lie feat-
ures

¬

of the day for 'Chicago. Pears
pitched a second time for the home
nine and again proved very ' cffeclivc-
.Eiteljorg

.
, who occupied the box for the vis-

itors
¬

, was very erratic , and not as effective as-
Anson desired. The score was :

Kansas Oily 0 ) II
(JliluiiKo 0 0 II 0 2 0 1 (I 0 1 4

Base hits Kansas City T , Chicago T.
Errors Kansas City 4 , Chicago 5. Batteries

For Kansas City , Pears and Hoover ; for
Chicago , Eiteljorg and Kittrodgft. '

Other Hull Games.

Jersey City (Atlantic ) L' . Koohoatcr fAmor-
ican ) ia. '

.
AT MIXXIIAl'OI.IS. . ,

'

Minneapolis 10 , St. Paul 14 ,

AT CCM.UMIir.s. . ,

Columbus 7 , Jamestown , N , V. , 0.

Boston ( league ) I ), Wilmington 0-

.AT

.

xiw: voui ; .
New York (league ) 0 , Newark (Atlan-

tic
¬

) '-' .

AT IIUOOK1YX.
Crescent (Athletics ) ( i , Brooklyn {brother ¬

hood ) II-
I.Brooklyn

.

( league ) S , Metroaolltoijs ! ) .

AT rmi.unii.ruiA.
Philadelphia (league ) fi , Athletic (associa-

tion
¬

) 'J.

AT ST. I.Ot'IS.
Browns 0 , Cincinnati ( league ) 4.
Chicago ( brotherhood ) 4 , Plttsburg ( broth-

erhood
¬

) a. _
Close of thn Polo Season.-

Tlio
.

polo season will bo ended this evening
with n game between the Hamblers nnd the
Wheel Club teams. There will also bo a one-
mlle handicap race, a quarter milo foot race
and ono or two other minor events.-

A

.

Very Tame ! ltioii.
The Miidden-MeAiilllTo sparring exhibition

nt tlio Grand opera lionso last evening was a
decidedly tame affair , tlio only 'event (it any
merit or interest , either , on tlio card being
the sot-to between Jack Davis and Jack
Hyun. This was very clover and was voci-
ferously

¬

applauded. Jack McAuliffe , the
light weight champion of the world , and
Trainer Billy Madden gave a possiiguut-
arm.s

-

, illustrating all the blows , parries , conn-
lei's

-

and cross-counters , the back heel cross-
buttockand

-
knock-out blow of agcnulnotight

that was somewhat instructive. Their
set-to was very Knlamazoo. The wind-up
between big Joe MuAuliffo of California and
Jack Davis was simply for the purjioso of
giving the million an opportunity
the Cycloplan coaster , -ifo is a wonder , HO

far us bigness Is concerned , and compared
with Davis was Hko placing un oyster along-
side

¬

an elevator. In their bout McAullffo's
superior weight and stature told , greatly
against Davis1 agility nnd cleverness ,

Before the close of the evening's perform-
ance

¬

Billy Madden announced that a benefit
would bo tendered Bill McCuno at the Guto
City club rooms next Friday night-

.Corhett

.

Itctitri MuQufiVey.N-
KVV

.

YOIIK , April 14 , James Corbott of
California was given n benefit lotilBbt in the
Fifth Avenue Casino In Brooklyn , nnd In u-

threeround contest for points "with Dbmlnlek

McCaffrey maW? khtae of the eastern nmu ,
L'Catriioy nt excry point.

Prohibited.M-
OSTOX

.
, Miwl.il April 1 1.Special[ Tel-

egramtoTiiiBijnThogloyo
-

: ] light tonight
otlheParnell'iauu between Godfrey (col-
ored

¬

) and Cardiff "wai prohibited by the
police. ' '

OllCtou Itnces.-
Citrros

.
, N. J Mpril 14. [Speclnl Tele-

gram
-

to Tini Brjif.'l' This was the last day of
the season here'.i , iSumlnary :

Soiling , llfteew-Wxtecnths of n mile Monte
Crlsto Avon , Cul '| ijt'fsecondl

' Ilegcr Time
- -l : .'i 3 j

Selling , ono nnd lone-sixteenth miles The
Sheriff won , Esau second , Eutontown thlnl.-
Tlmo

.

liBljj.
Selling , one-half mile Osccola won , Moon-

stone
¬

second , Llttlo Jake third. Time IIH4 .

Four miles , Clifton grand national stakes
for all ages , Bolllng--Miss Codvwon , Vigilant
second , Beln third. Time 7:2".i': ' .

Adieu handicap , nil ages , one mile St.
Paris won. St. Joint second. Shotover third.

.

Maidens of till ages , three-quarters of u-

tnlloMtcmoinbnincu won , Addle T. second ,
Wyhmd third. Time 1 MS } ) .

McttiphlH ICnco's.-
Mn.MPins

.

, Tent ) , , April 14. Thn track was
good and the weather pleasant. Summary ;

Four * furlongs Ilowi'n won , Joe Carter
second. Chimes third. Time 51.

Seven furlong.sWorkmate won , Marie 1C

second , Mary d third. Time I : H.

Milo and onesixteenthMamie won ,
Tudor second , Jiicobln third. Time I : & ! > . .' .

Mlle and one-eighth Fayctto won , Stony
Montgomery second , MneAulev third. Time
1W4.: }

Six furlongs Barney won , Bonnlo Tan
second , Oklnhoniit-Nod third. Time 1 : lii> .f..-

f.JHISTJ ! L'CTl I'ItA ll.STOitJI.
Great Damage Done In 3fan.v ScctioiiH-

of Illinois and Indiana. s-
MOX.MOLTII , '111. , April 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin : . ] A tcrrltlc wind , rain and
hailstorm , accompanied by the roaring noise
of a tornado , passed north of this city last
evening. The mercury fell twenty-live de-
grees

¬

hi two hours. Hall fell us largo as wal-
nuts

¬

ami many windows were broken. The
roar of the storm created a panic in this city.-

Bi.ooMi.Nmox
.

, 111. , April 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] This city and its sur-
roundings

¬

wore deluged last evening. Four
inches of water fell in less than un hour. All
tlio streams uiv far out of their banks. Great
damage lias IKH-II done to country roads and
bridges. A phenomena ! fall of lull
as largo us walnuts accompanied the storm.
The glass in the gm-nhouse.s was demolished
by the hail. At Minner, seventeen link's
west of this city , nearly every window in
town was broken. The country between
Minner and hen' was deluged and consider-
able

¬

injury was done to the Chicago & Alton
track. Piles of tics were floated away , many
of them being lodged on the rails. The young
wheat nnd gnrdpn vegetables wore crushed
Hat.

COVIXIITOX , Ind. , April 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : , | This vicinity was visited
last evening by one of.the mint' severe hail-
storms oxpcrioni'od for many years. The
storm came frortl the tvcst and lasted for
twenty minutes' , ' . jflail.stones us lttr-e( as wal-
nuts

¬

and many us 'Jprp : as hens' eggs fell ,

covering the ground to the depth of four
inches. Many wimlow' lights wcro broken
by the bail nnij , ( miMderable damage was
done to fruit nndUruwing crop-

s.KXVlTIXti

.

tXJlEH <tX 'CSI.iXUK.
Operators nt Ni-w York and C'h-

Kusli Up. Wheat Priors.-
Niv

.
: VOIIK. AJirllfU.Operators in wheat

started In with li'.rush this morninir. making
the opening prictUif. May !Mc against Jllc , the
olllclnl close of Sutjirday. There was much
feverishness andnfi uiu We for.Mny tlio price
decreased toWtfi tip again to ! . ; ( ! Hi- ,
down to ! U7 i' . ' npto 04i': ! ' , back to O'J c ,
standing at 12 : lij ill.rtl'. c. All the other op ¬

tions , I '
P

CMIJ. von , April 0.3; heat opened excited
and higher at-hOjjijjoriMtiy , and houn after
was quoted-at ! ) le ) kil It ' continued to ad-
vance rapidly umM si'cat i-xeiteuient. and
within a very brief .in touched It'c , July at
the saino time gohfg'lo STe. Then a reaction
set in , and at lll.) : the prii-es were : Mnv ,

W4c-) ' ; July , 854c.
There wwo rapid though loss wild fuictun-

tions
-

in tlio corn pit. Mnv wont up to : Ktr and
iulytolllc.

The fliictimtlons in mess pork have lieen
much less violent than they wete on Satur-
day

¬

, May -oponing at about S12.50 and ad-
vanced

¬

from that- point to $ it.T.; : Juno at-

A lyslci'lous Ait'air-
.Niv

.
: YOIIK , April 1 1. A dispatch from

Copenhagen a few days ago told of the lior-
rible

-

murder of a factory mes 'tiger recently
y one Philip.sen , a soap maker , who had con-

'essed
-

and said lie strangled the messenger
'or the money lie was carrying , and had
packed his body in a barrel of 'lime , which he
shipped to n fictitious name at liacine , Wis-
.It

.

is now learned that, the barrel arrived here-
by the steamship Thhifrvalla , February 12-

.It
.

, was shipped und charges paid by a "Mr.
Smith ," and consigned to Betvsford Bros. ,

Knrino , Wells. Fargo A; Co. being
named as the forwarders. The cask
was sent to tlio appraiser's ofltce
where the head wuc. taken oil' and n little of
the contents examined , having the resem-
blance of plaster of Paris , The cask was
then rohoudcd and .set aside with the duty
fixed at 350. The express company wrote
to Uacino and learned thut tlioro was no such
linn there. Word was then .sent to "Mr.
Copenhagen , " but , of course , no reply was
received.

When Philip-son's confession was made the
authorities cabled to tlio Danish consul hero.
The cask was examined by the customs otll-
cors.

-
. A body was found in it In n fair state

of preservation , though those who opened thn
cask were driven away before- mow than ono
hand and the side of tlu' face had been uncov-
ered.

¬

. It 's not yt-t known what disposition
will ba made of it.

Trains Stopped-
.NivOituvx.

.
: .< . La. , April 14. All trains

between New Orleans and Jncknon on tlio
Illinois Central have been suspended. Uail-
wail men ealcnl ate from the seriousness of
the overflow that it will bo several days be-
fore

¬

communication is resumed ,

Ginixvn.u: : : , Miss;, , April II.Tho river
here bus been stationary for the last twenty-
four hours. Buffalo gnats have invaded tills
county and nre playing havoc among stock-

.Kloct

.

ions.-
Lisnox

.

, April II. I21cclinn for fifty elec-
tive

¬

memlwrs of the house of peois tnivo been
held and have iUltod in the return of the
conservative aml.jpwgref.Mst candidates. No
republican was eltv& <* | . ."" " "JTJ'n"

Jill Peru.-
LIH

.
, PomV nl it. The presMentiul

and (ioirral election1 ;! , held ye-stcrday passed
elf quittly In all nlirts of the republic. The
ivsults scent to fUvii. Colonel Morales Ber-
mudez

-
, thoofllciid'iuyninee for pivsidi'itt , and

to KVO! the piuseiiVconstltutlomtl government
ii strong majority.il in

Tht Hjtlilly P.oy Dlsa lor.-

EST
.

S v IN nv. , April .U.-Thnfol-
lowing is believed itftibe a i-ompleto list of the
steamer Handy -'Bi disaster of yesterday :

Mrs , Fevins , Mi-s''.
'

lputgomery , Mrs , Walsh ,
Miss Haight and Ali*> Owen. It l.s reported
that two men wape.iUowiied , but it ran not ho-

vcrilled. . CaptaVfi liolcsen was arrested and
locked up tonight1'! ' '

Striiok hy-

DivnNroHT , la. , April 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

(o Tin : BKK. ) The barn of Kpbralm-
Stryder , ut Dlxon , tills county , struck by
lightning last night , uml witlt Its contents of
grain and hay totally destroyed. Tim loss ii
$ 5,000 , with "but light insurance.-

An

.

Improvident Prlneo.
VIENNA , April 14 , Prince Karl of Trautts-

numsdorff
-

has been placed under control lie-
cause of reckless extraynguneo and specula
tion.

Thv Kirn Uooord.-
Ei.i.uxsni'iu

.
) , Wash. , April H. The North-

crn
-

Puclllo uuu'hlne sliops , liu'ludlnj ,,' the
round house , which contained several locomo-
tives

¬

, burned this morning ; total loss , ilOO-
OOUj

, -

covci-cd by by insurance.

FLEEING TO THE MOUNTAINS ,

(0ranks Desert San Prancisco anil Oakland
to Escape the Deluge.-

NO

.

SIGN OF DESTRUCTION YET ,

lint the Followers of tlio Prophetess
Do Not Douht Her and

Have Taken to Higher
( round The Kxoilus.-

StN

.

FiiAN-ci ro , Cal. , April 14. [Special to-

Tun BEI : . ] The fateful' day which Mrs-
.Woodworth

.

has predicted will see tlio de-

struction
¬

of this city, mid Oakland tins nr-
rived , and the exodus of "doom-seniors" con ¬

tinues. Yesterday forty or fifty more of
the elect departed for high places In the
mountains the favorite retreat * being Santa
Kosn , St. Helena and Vacavlllc. Tbo two
great weeks of signs have slowly slipped by-

nnd the signs are painfully and unaccount-
ably

¬

absent. Nothing wild or weird bus
been thrust upon the people of Oakland.
The warm weather yesterday made moro
than one man stop In his wanderings and mop
his brow while ho looked at tbo hot , stcel-bluo
sky , with not a fleck of cloud floating be-
tween

¬

the heated earth and the sun , and re-
mark

¬

, "Well , this is cartlniuakc weather.1'
But the exodus Is over. All those who In-

tended
¬

to go have gone , and those who Intend
to brave the wrath to come are still In town.
The prophecy gave all those Intending logo
one week , from the 1st to the "th of April , to
leave , and two days' grace , after whli'h time
if was said that It would bo impossible lo
leave owlng.to the earthquake that would cut-
off all communication with the outside world-
.Tho.dnyn

.

of grace have exphed and all those
who intended to leave have gone in cense ¬

quence. Still an occasional straggler packed
up his household goods mid wont at the last
moment.-

As
.

the destruction will first reach Sun
Francisco , and as it-will only roach Oakland
over the wreck of this city , there has been
u considerable exodus from the metropolis
of the coast. Many of those who attend
the various "missions" on Market street ,

some members of the Salvation Army and
Holine.ss Bands are interested , and many of-
Mrs. . Woodworth's most devout followers hail
from San Francisco.

There were probably thirty people who
took' the train for tbo Sierras from Oakland
yesterday and quite a number also
went t ; tlio hills back of Berkeley. The ex-
aniple.set

-
by thomoro fervent Woodworthltes

has stirred the backsliders. Yesterday and
the day before the departures took moro the
form of an organized exodus than ever be-
foro.

-

. Thojic who loft curlier quietly went
aboard the trains separately ono or possibly
two fauiilies to a party. A great many went
in this way , and it was yesterday estimated
that fully HO!) people had left their homes on-

tnVount of the dismal prophecy. Not u sin-
gle

¬

personvwho whs prominent at the meet-
inirs

-

where the prophecy was first an-
nounced

¬

wiis to bo found fit Oakland yester-
day

¬

, All have taken the warning and'fled to
the mountain-

s.ADcinooratU

.

; Victory.W-

IMIIXUTO.N
.

, April H. Messrs. Mnginnls
and Clarke- , the democratic contestants for
the 'Montana scnntorshlp , tonight received
dispatches from friends in Butte announcing
that the city had befin carried bv the demo ¬

crats today , they making a clean sweep.
Butte is in Silver Bow county , where the fa-
mous

¬

precinct 'U is situated.-

A

.

Farmer Burned to Death.
. . Dt'iifijUK , la. , April 14. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bni.J: Miithew Horengo , a farmer
living eight miles south of this city , was
fatally burned last nislit. His barn was set-
on fire and in attempting to rescue his stock
he was overcome by the ( lames. Twelve head
of cattle anil four horses were also con ¬

sumed.

The IjcKlslntivc Itcccptlon.D-
KS

.
MHININ , la. , April 11. Governor

Boies' first legislative reception tonight nt-

Ihu state house was 11 brilliant affair. Five
hundred invitations had boon issued. Letters
of regret from ox-President Cleveland and
Governor Hill were received-

.T1IK

.

IjIOIIT HOUll-

It is Discussed at a Meeting of Car-
penters

¬

and .loiiior.-i.
,T. II. Tracoy , president of tlio Carpenters'

and Joiners' union , No. 71 , called a largely at-

tended
¬

meeting to order in Garfleld hall last
night. After u few remarks ho introduced J.-

A.

.

. Giles , the district organior.-
Mr.

.

. Gilo.i talked about the eight
hour system particularly. Ho main-
tained

¬

that no person could work ten
hours each day and bo an intclliijPnt citien.-
He

.

would not have an opportunity to inform
himself of the doings of the day. IIo spoke
of the buyingof ballots for 'liquor , small
amounts of money and promises of olllce. The
men who listened to these promises were ig-
norant

¬

of facts because they had no oppor-
tunity

¬

to road , converse and learn. "In-
May. . " he. said , ' 'thero will bo n change , and
this eight-hour system wilUbo enforced. "

The speaker referred to thosituation of the
striking carpenters in Chicago. He said there
Wits not over twenty-five men at work there
today , which was u strong proof of thorough
organization.

During his remarks Mr. Giles introduced
the following resolution , which was adopted :

, Thu ( 'hU'iico c-arpoiitcrs are now
coiiti'iidlni ? for the eight-hour day ,

Ill-solved , That we , the WIIKO workers of
Omaha , In muss meet Inn iiKsomhlcil , luiroby-
eUmd to tluini our heartfelt sympathy ami-
oni'iicit Nhe.s for I liulr success fit tliolr efforts
to lictlot tholicondition.-

W.
.

. H. Kllver of Chicago , vice president of
the general executive hoard of the Carpen-
ters

¬

mid Joiners of America , is a large , portly ,
good natured gentleman and a carpenter who
knows Ids business. IIo begun his address
by stating that ho was no orator. IIo simply
wanted to tell what ho had learned by experi-
ence.

¬

. That experience was varied. The
eight-hour work day was the proper thing. It ,

was the only rule that would prove a benefit
lo tlio wage worker. Ho spoke of the system
of 100 years ago , when the employes only
served eight hours u day. At that time
every one had plenty. In Australia no one
worked moro than eight hours. But the sue
cess of the eight hour system lias been s o
great thatiiow they are asking nnd agitating
that the hours bo reduced to seven. They do
not |iiiHse) to hnvi' the Americans catch up
with thorn. Mr. Klinor also recommended
tbo Australian system of balloting. Ho said
that in Australia the people own the rail-
roads

¬

, ami in this country the railroads own
the people. That was the difference.-

Tlio
.

gentleman referred back for several
years , reviewing the action of nil the trades
organizations , showing how the laborers had
won each strife simply through perfect or-
ganization. . Shorter Hours was what the men
wutiti'di He urged that all the carpenters
Joh the union. It is the common mechanic
who regulates the scale. If a mini's services
are worth more than the sealo ho will get it.
But organize , organise and stick together.

After the speeches the men got together In
small bunches and ni'uucd until midnlirht.
The carpenters are determined to enforce the
eight hour tnle after May

.FII5K

I.

AXI POMl'H CO.MMIS.SIOX-

.Oltli'cr

.

Coy Takes Iho Stand In ills
Own Behair.J-

j. . M , Bennett occupied the chair in the
absence of the chairman at the meeting of the
llro and police commission last night , and a-

hungryfaced audience leaned over the railing
to hoar the delinquent pllcomou get
"roasted" for their shortcomings.

Patrolman Allen explained that ho sat
down on the coupling polo of u wagon to rest
a sore foot on iho night of Ajiril 11 , when the
god of slcop swooped down" upon him and
held him till ho was found about half an hour
afterwards by Captain Cormuck und Ser-
geant

¬

Whnlon.
Patrolman Meals was In n moro serious

plcklo. On April U Sergeant Sigwart went
two or three tfinos over his lient mid found no-

oillcer , though ho repeatedly nipped.
Shortly afterwards ho met the mtsslni : Meals
coming out of Green's saloon on Howard
street. About 2iiO: the saim- morning a burg-
lary wj committed on his ln at. Ofllecr-
MeuU explained that ho hud hiul the grip and

wns imrd of hearing. Ho went Into the
I saloon Itocauso tlio door was open Und ho

wanted to Investigate.
Then was called the CIMO of Patrolman

Cox , heretofore alivd. Joe Smith , the vendor
of "Slide , Kelly Slide," "Ho's on 'i'llco
Force Now , " nnd other popular nli-s , told tbo
story of the onicer Illustrating the ilwt men ¬

tioned ditty hyshovlnghlm Into Iho street
and "making him fall on do faci In do gut-
tor.

-
. " Ho explained that "do other two kids

wld him ] nmi cd out dat same night. "
"Jumped out ! What do you moan bv

that I"
(- "Why , skipped out ; Jumpo.l u freight to
Chicago. "

An effort was inado to have thn boy explain
that the previously examined witnesses had
been paid to testify In Cox's behalf , but the
testimony was ruled out.-

Mr.
.

. Bechol took the stand to explain that
he had seen the occurrence ; that the boy wan
not disorderly , and that the boy was crying
and commiserated by n crowd of spectators
after the alleged assault.-

Mr.
.

. Dobevolso of the Itrx-k Island testllleil
that he heard the boy crying his songs and
saw the ofllcer push him roughly about ten
foot Into Iho street , whore bo fell on his faea-
IIo thought the oftlcer violent and decidedly
unjustified in his nssnult on the boy , IIo
thought no previous conduct on the boy's
part would justify such brutality.

The testimony of G. W. Sues was corrobo-
rative

¬

of the previous witnesses , as was also
that of C. S. Hlgitlns.-

Mr.
.

. Crowell again roHatcd| the story nnd
explained ( hat ho made the complaint in re-
sponse

¬

to the request of Messrs. Becbel ,
Itanscom , Dobovoiso and other responsible
citizens ,

Mr. Saxe was called on behalf of the olllecr-
to testify that the comer was crowded with
newsboys , who were an annoyance to the
public. Mr. Tom Boyd of the opera house
was also very Indignant over the boys who
made IIfo mlwer.iblo In front of the house.
Neither of ttiem knew anything about the
occurrence under consideration.-

Oillcer
.

Boyle explained that Joe was n very
bad boy , but under cross-examination could
give no specific instances.

Jerry hoary told the commission that he
heard the "b'vi'iisrgravatlir Mr. Cox will bis-
'Slide , Kelly , Slide , ' and -He's on the Plecco
Force Now.1 Mr. henry thought that all
the otbur witnesses were mistaken , and stuck
to It.Ofllcer

Cox took the stumf in 1 is own lie-
half , and to inform the commission that this
man the complaining witness was a fre-
quenter

¬

of the Drum saloon ; that be had his
ofllco there , and that ho had reported the
officer because he had reported the Drum for
violations of the Slocuinb law. Ho also in-

formed tlio attorney examining him that he
( the lawyer ) didn't know what ho was talking
about. lie thought that JIHJ was a very bad
boy , and cited several instances of ills de-
pravity

¬

:
Patrolman Haze was granted thirty days'

leave of absence, ten days with pay , from
May 1 , to go to Now York on business.

Charles Garlieh put in an application to be
appointed special policeman on the block bor-
dered

¬

by Capitol avenue , Eighth , Ninth
nnd Dodge streets. It was referred to the
mayor.

The following applicants for positions upon
the police force wove reported upon favorably
and appointed : Jacob Brotigh , Charles Bloom ,
Ted Camming, Edward B. Cogan , Douglas
Davis , William K. Edghill , James Ii. Feddis ,
F. M. Henderson , John II. Kees , John
Morrissey , Cliff C. , James II. Rus-
sell

¬

, Daniel D. Tiedennun. They go on the
force May 1 ,

Six new patrol boxes wcro recom-
mended

¬

, as follows : Tenth and
Castellar , Twenty-second and Daven-
port

¬

, Twenty-fourth nnd Wirt , Twenty-
sixth and hake. Thirty-second and Hamilton ,
Nineteenth and California and tit the soutlt
end of tlio Thirteenth street viaduct.

The committee' appointed to consider the
advisability of increasing the police force re-
ported that in view of the state of the police
fund such increase would not bo advisable.
The report was adopted.

The committee appointed to Investigate the
bad debts of certain members of the police
foivo reported that the accounts wore in such
shape that the board would not bo justified in
interfering.-

In
.

executive session Oillcer Allen was dis-
missed from the force and Ofllcer Meals -
quitted , though the report of the sergeant.
was commended. The case of Cox comes up
again at the next meeting.

Sold Ijlquor AVilhout a-

Koxy, Smith of Ashland , the keeper of a
temperance billiard hall , was brought to this
city yesterday by Deputy United States Mar-
shal

¬

Hastings on the charge of selling liquor
without u license , and was taken before
United States Commissioner Anderson. IIo
declined to give bonds , saying ho would pre-
fer

¬

to remain in jail. Ho was accommodated ,
and will board with Jailer Miller until tlio
May term. _

A Battle of Paris JJi-fj-jars.
People who wore quietly pansing- ninny

thn Avuniio do rOpt'w null the uornor of
the Hno LOII'IH lo Grand in 1'nris lately
were horrified lo behold it b.'ittlo of bojj-
rnrs

-
{ , says the London Daily Telryrnph.
The combat WIH: due to keen competition
between the belligerent nnrtios in the
mutter of arms. A burly mendicant
known us "Ironicwan! plying1 his I ratio
in company with n fonmlo companion ,
when 11 blind limn led by his
daughter pansutl by whining on-

crgutietilly
-

for eleemosynary ; tid-

.Thu
.

fenmlo frioiul of "Ironing"
accordingly called the blind man
tipprobriouH names , whereupon she was
rigorously attacked hy the htttor'n
daughter , nnd. words and blows wore ex-
changed

¬

between the parties to u terri ¬

ble. extent. While the women wore ut
war "Ironleg" charged at the blind beg-
gar

-
, whom ho Kpoedily flung to the

ground. In his fall the slightest men-
dicant

¬

hroku ono of Ills limbs and was
harried to the hospilnl , wlioro tlio dam-
aged

¬

mcnihor- had to ho amputated-
."Ironleg"

.

in the monntimo him hcen
justly inuarcorutcil pending his trial for
assault and battery , and it will his a long
the philanthropic poi-sos who disbursed
daily donations for his support will see
him in his nccnrilotncil corner in the
Avonno do I'Opora.

Absolutely Puro.-

A

.

orraiu of tartar powiU r.
of IcaviMilii.1 btiriiKt-
Uort

L. b. (juviriiinout llo-
, An ;,' . K. ISW.

JLi U C3O. .
. ! n form

oMIu * lironht qlAKi-
tof rlicnmntlftinriit
the Itmibn r rtfjloivo-

rtt'hl rli Ii rcmllljr-
pitriMt liv rnbblnjf
IhopnrU freely wllli

Gt, Jarolis Oil. U Iicommonly known n :

B A C K A C H E .
Victoria , Tex. , Juno 2. , 1MJ.-

I
.

WH In K'd two month *, with iKirLnrhn :
sulTi'rcil about throe month. . 1rni ctirrtl lir
fct. Jacob * Oil iHTittAncnlly : no relnrn In It-
Months. . CJ.V. . JKFFKKSOX.-

AT

.

Dnt'uotsTS AND DKALRM.

THE CHARLES A. VORELEft CO. . PMIIraor-

o.V

.

Opera.-
A ItAVXKS. Mnnnuor-

.i.TnoNlclilsOntv.
.

. I nPi; | ?Tni'sulnyamt Wi din'suny | pnr'lJcI'-
ashlonablo I'venl of the Ponson-

.Kngiiseiiii'iit
.

of the distinguished Mr.

Frederick ffarde
Supported by an ieellenl rompany In thn

follow Intf i-uperlolro :

TUESDAY EVKMNG-TIIE MOUSTEUAXK"

WEDNESDAY EVEXIXC , "HICIIAHD III ,
"

l.Ulfltlllllltt * t lSt. llt'Illltlflll l'IOtUlTlIU'| I'O-x-
t nun's. i'om | loli AcccsMirliM-

.Itognlar
.

prices. Siile of M'atshcslns Monday
iiioiiilng.

Dime Eden ]Vu6e.[

Ono Week Only.

Two Headed
Baby.

The Climax of

Natures .

Wonders
2 Great Stao-e Shotvs.

O
One Dime Admits to All.

GRAND LOTTKRY OF JUARIiZI'-
Milcr the !niiiKi'ini'iit: ! tf) tui!

Mexican International Banking Co. ,
( Vnr ( ' Hlonirlil'! Incorporated by tlio Mtilt5 uf Chi-
Initihua

-
, Mexlni ,

For CharltahlH Purposes.-
GKAJfD

.

MONTHLY DUAWING- '
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r tlio und r.luiii tl hereby rortlfy tliat the llaneo-
Narlonal of Mexico. In Chlnuatiita has on ilcpotill-
Irinii ( In'.Mexlcnn Inturnatlonat ItankliiK Company ,
the neoi""iiiry fiinil.t lo Knaranteu Iho payment of all
the prkiM ilrawn In tliolillNI I.IITI KHV UK . .Ic.Mn-

Wo
: : .

further certify that HII will xnpcrvlto nl ! tlio-
nriaiiutmiontH , nnd In i or on nianauo und ronlrol all
lhoili.t7lnuiof tills l.nlliT.v , anil that Ihu nunioaiu-
eondnctoil lionesty , talrne.s , and In Koud faith
tuward all parties.
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AmiUICU.KS ,
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Pend reniitlaneeH lor llclti'ts hy ordinary lotler ,
containing Money Order. ISSIUM ! hy nil UVPIOHH Coin-
panli'.i.
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. Now York KxchaiiKC. II.ink Drnlt ur I'odtil-
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) . Address all it'iililerul lettorrt to
MEXICAN INTKIINATIONAI , IIANMXII Co. ,

City of . .hKircAloxlco. .

STEEL
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.
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HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE-

."BEST

.

& GOES ¬

NOW that its manufacturers arc drawing the attention of
the American public to thlsjfirsf andevcr since its invention ,

the best of all cocoas.it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers

¬

request is simply ono ti'inlf or, still better , a compara-
tive

¬

- test with whatever other cocoa it may be ; (lion VAN
HOUTKN'S COCOA itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
Hnglish paper Health , says : "Once tried , always used. "

OS-To n-ol'l' th evil DlTneUof To * und Coffee , w VAN IIOUTKN'H COCOA , J


